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A KAPPA NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL

The year just closing has been 
a most stren uos one for 
ployed on The Herald, 
one has done his or her 
bring the paper up to 
standard of journalism, 
fifty people have been interested 
in the weekly n a'e ip of the 
paper. F< r y-four of these are 
our faithful corresp< ndents who 
have so nobly stood by their pa
per. It is through these loyal 
friends that The Herald has at 
last attained a place in nearly 
1100 homes in Multnomah and 
Clackamas counties, not to speak 
of the many copies that are sent 
to friends in other counties in 
Oregon and the surrounding 
states.

And this is not all. for the sub
scription list is growing at a 
splendid rate. There is now no 
question but that Beaver State 
Herald is destined to become one 
of the best-known and most lib
erally-patronized papers in the 
state. Commencing with the 
first of the year the manage
ment proposes to commence a 
campaign for new subscriptions 
that will be effective and far- 
reaching. Looking to this end 
we earnestly solicit the continu
ance of the friendship and earn
est support that has been so lib
erally accorded us during the 
past year, and ask all our folk 
when speaking to the neighbor 
or the merchant, or other busi
ness man, to mention the Beaver 
State Herald. This costs you 
nothing but means so much to 
us. It is through this method 
that a number of ads. have come 
to our columns. — others have 
been enlarged and many have 
been retained only by reason 
of the fact that our folk have 
spoken a good word for their 
paper.

We would not be doing justice 
to ourselves if we did not take 
this opportunity of thanking each 
and every one for their interest 
in The Herald, and especially do 
we owe a debt of gratitude to 
our correspondends, who have 
made it possible for us to secure 
so much home news. To our 
faithful fellow workers, those 
who have stood by us rain or 
shine, sick or well, through thick 
and thin, working many times 
early in the morning and late at 
night, under the greatest of dis
advantages, always uncomplain
ing, cheerful, and ever ready to 
do the best for their paper and 
for the one who in a humble way 
is striving 
cess that 
persistent 
and to the 
ness men, who have patronized 
us so liberally and so well. To 
all of you, dear folks, we thank 
you, and wish for you the hap
piest and most prosperous year 
of your history.

to achieve that suc- 
can come only from 
painstaking effort, 

merchants and busi-

A DEBT Of GRATITUDE

Lindsay H. Hicks, the miner 
who, with a number of others, 
was recently buried under sixty 
feet of dirt by a cave in at Bak
ersfield, Cal., speaking^of ¿his 
rescue, said. "I know it was God 
who saved me. From the very 
moment I was sw dlowed in 1 
saw that God was protecting me 
anl I knew he would save me.” 
etc. Men semetimes scoff at 
re’igi n and profess to ignore 
the existence of a Superior Be- 
in t. We are glad to note there- 
f re that this man, who appar
ently stood no more chance for 
recovery than did his fellow com
panions who died all around him. 
acknowledges his miraculos es
cape to the intervention of an all 
wise God, and is willing to give 
God the credit for his escape 
from an awful death.

It was with this man. as with 
many others, his- faith in God 
that gave him hope, and strength 
of mind, and purpose, to cheer 
on those employed in his rescue.

It is this God-given faith and 
persistency of purpose that have 
led men to sacrifice all in the ef
fort to save and convert man
kind. and not only to convert, in 
the sense of religion, but to civil
ize, to start men and women to
ward a higher life, to instill into 
the ignorant a love for the 
beautiful, to incite the uneducat
ed to seek education, and to do 
for others that which they can
not do for themselves. The 
greatest intellects of the uni
verse. the wisest of the world’s 
great men, those who have been 
most admired for what they have 
done for the betterment of man
kind. have all acknowledged this 
debt of gratitude, that each and 
every individual owes at some 
time, in some way, to the guid
ing and keeping power of the 
God of the world to whom all 
men owe allegiance and whose 
divine laws all should obey.

0900 TIME REPORTED.

Christmas, with its genuine 
time of good cheer, has come 
and gone. Reports from The 
Herald family indicate one of 
the best times ever enjoyed by 
our people. It was a blessed 
time. Every one feit individual
ly responsible for the good time 
of the neighbor, and the neigh
bor’s children. Ye editor, wife 
and little ones have shared in 
this general good time, and how 
good it seems to be so remember
ed. Christmas time is the cele
bration of a gift, the gift of 
God’s only son to a dying world, 
and we are glad that the feeling 
of gift has been so conspicious 
through this holiday season. 
Our folk are becoming very 
precious to us for it is through 
them that we have been enabled 
to grow and to add our mite to 
the upbuilding of the commun
ity with which we are glad to be 
associated. We hope that the 
coming year will be one of great 
prosperity and that our people 
wili all be even better off next

The year 1906 has without 

tent to the state of Oregon, and 
to Portland and vicinity in par
ticular. Today is the time to 
save, to accumulate. The op
portunity is presented. Those 
who fail to grasp will have them
selves to blame, and not others.

RESOLVE TO DO IO TVFR.

The time has again come for 
the most of ordinary folk to nuke 
new resolutions for the new 
year. The drunkard, the smok
er. the morphine fiend, the cigar
ette smoker, the gambler, the 
mean man. and the good man. 
will all more or less resolve to do 
better in the new year, and why 
shouldn't they? A min so far 
gone to the devil that he hasn't 
sufficient stren ?th of purpose left 
to res >lve to do better is certain
ly to be joittied. and there a v 
none so good but that they can 
and should aspire to ba better.

ON THE TOBOGGAN SLIDE OE SIN

Passions uncurbed, consciences 
every day warning, unheeded, 
,he innocence of maidenly pur- 
ity. the weakness of trusting, 
loving nature, betrayed by a 
.<¡83, a show of affection, and 
the devilish wiles and infamy of 
selfish, unbridled passion are all 
on tl e toboggan slide of sin 
which invariably lead to ig- 
noniny and death, for “the 
wares of sin is death.” Young 
man. wh ch way are you hea kd? 
The levé for loud-m >uthed, vul
gar companions, the cigarette, 
the dice box. the saloon and its 
at endant evils are su-e indica
tions that you are on the tobog
gan. Better get off before it is 
too late and you are precipitated 
into a life of shame and death.

We are in receipt of "Work
er,” a Socialist paper published 
at Auckland, N. Z.. u hich speaks 
of Os<a* Neitzer. iorm*rly of 
Gresham, havin r presented the 
editor with $25 for the furth?r- 
ance of the socialist cause in 
that country.

♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦B

H HORTICULTURAL
DEPARTMENT

o EDITED BY E. P. SMITH. < >
<

Witfi pro|wr spray-
was

Ninety Per Cent Clean Fruit.
The Washington Exi*ri- .Station 

reports that in 11)05 a practical teat of 
efficiency of spraying lor preventing the 
ravages of the corilin nt--tK was made in 
a commercial orchard of seventy acres.

> Thin orchard had become unprofitable 
Itecamie of the large proportion of wormy 
apples it produced,
ing ninety |»-r cent of clean Intit 
obtained. A large nnmla-r of .lift« rent 
methods of fighting the codling moth 
were tried, and spraying with arsenate 
of lead gave such gieal results that in 
1906 it was given u thorough test in a 
run down orchard of 12S acres. Thia 
orchard sprayed four times witii
arsenate of lead and 96 per cent of the 
fruit was clean, compared with only 
alsuit live |e-r cent in previous year*.

Tlie results obtained justify the la-lief 
that ev. n with badly infested on-hards 
four thorough and careful sprayings 
witii arsenate of '.cad will eave M."> js-r 
cent of the crop. Them- tests are cuma- 
lative evidence of a fa< t which may lm 
accepte i as well proved by a great num* 
Is r of tea*» I,y eX|<-riinei>t stations and 
individual fruit growers. Mr. <>. I. Sar
gent, at il'ssi River, this peat season 
secures lietter ll.an !>5 per cent <>f clean 
apples from an orchard previously 
neglic.ted, and in which year la-fore last 
nearly every apple was wormy.— Rural 
Northwest.

At a recent meeting of the Linn county 
council, Patrons of Husbandry, a r.-solu 
tion was adopted heartily favoring the 
rigid enforcement of the lawn in relation 
to tlie cleansing or destruction of infest
ed or diseased fruit trees.

AVith tlie death of Geo. H. fatmls-riyyn 
tlie Oregon state lx>ar<l of horticulture 
lots lost an efficient secretary, who has 
lalstrrd faithfully for the upbuilding of 
the horticultural interests of the state.

His death followed a period of ill 
health lasting ever a year.

The crop of the Persian walnut, 
(jnglann regia) in tlie United states 
amounts to something over *1,01)0 a an- 
nully. This walnut is commercially 
known an the English walnut or .Maderia 
nut; the leading varieties are Frarxpiette, 
Mayette, Clialmrte, Parinenne, Proepart- 
urien, Pomeroy ami Rush.

Buying Fruit Trees.
John Isaac gives timely caution alioiit 

the purchase of fruit trees in a recent 
number of the California Cultivator.

Trees for planting should lie obtained

Ulltld AffiUH Gtewliam Asswmlily, No.
———• ■ ■ ■ I » 1<5, meets iu Regners 
Hall 1st and 3d Friday each month. 
Ik'iiry lEmihit, M. A.J C. A. Nutk-y, 
bec'y. All Altunins Weicome.

otitmif limn looit No. ni, I.
I). F., uu-otswu (he sisond und fourth 

Wednesday of euch moiitU. Theotiivcra 
uv N..ra Durn-ll, N G ; Mni. Joseph 
Stanley, V G.; Mi». II. E. Davis, sec- 
ciary ; l'alla Kenney, treasurer; Mrs. 

Ruth R dû-rts. l>. I*.

W. 0. W. Clover Camp Ni». .HH, Grvsh-
am, meets in Regner', Hall on 

'.*d and At h Mondays at 8 p. ni. D F. 
Talbot, C. C. ; E. L. Thor p, Clerk. Vis
iting WiHslinen Welcome.

Grtìhdm Lodge No. 125, I. 0. 0. h, 
Meet* eveiy Hitnrlay night In < Md I el- 
lows' Hall. Elmi l*wllH«|UÌ»tt N. G.; l>. 
M. R dwrt*. Secretary. Encaiii|oueiit 
meets 1st and disi W e.lites.lays each 
month. All visiting b.otlivrs cordtally 
invited to attend.

■ 1 ■ ■ 1 - -................................ - - -

Horas, il-IS a. m., 1-5 p. m.

Die. II. II. OTT.
P K X T t M T

Càretalium.
WER FOSTOFFIIB Oregon

I. M. SIIOIT, M. D. r. A. snuMT, m. D.

Drs. Short & Short
Pb» «ivians-Surgconw

Greehatn. • Oregon

C. H. ATWOOD. \1. D.
Luiuivupathic I'byaitiau and Suigcon

Call, Attended ta Day sr Night 

owes ruone. Mats M.
Rv». I'huiiv, Main ¿A

Gresham Ore.

J. G. McElrov,
r H YS1CIA X S l K G E 0>

Calls Prnmptly attended tn. 
0®ce at Sandy Hold.

SANOY. till ORKC1ON

W. C. BELT. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGION

CALLS PNON^TLY ANtWiHlD

Tr'^t/TDALE. Ore

•J»2

oo 0

Ij
Oregon 

Sho^t Lins 
union Pacific 

3 TRAINS TO THL LAST DAILY
Th rotis H Pullman slstidnrd, and lourf.i 

sleeping-can dally to Omaha, Cli.-aso, sp«> 
ka'ie, tolirlal »let-pm, <->tr .tally to Kali»«. 
City. Kt-t-lining < Itair-vara (seal, tree) t.. th. 
Ka.t daily.

UNION PKFOT IsCavra 1 Arrive«, i

CHK’AGO PORTLAND 
RFKCIAL for the Maat 
via Huntington.

9 m A. M
Dally. 1

5 nu P M
J>aUy.

arOKAKF. FLYER r. 15 P M.
1 Dalijr.

a 00 A M
Dally

For Kaatvrn Waahington, Walla Walla, 
laton.UiH’ur «i’A'.en«* atol <»rvnt Northern point*

ATLA.NTIC EXFKLM.H 
for the Fait via Hunt
ington.

8 Î* F. M.
Daily. 1

7.15 AM 
Dally.

PORTLAND-RIGG 4 1.0 
forali lorat point« 

Biggs and 
Port in nd.

8:|5 A. M.
j UHly. ,

1 6 «» P. M
1 Daily.

RIVER SCHEDI LE.
FOP. ATTORIA and 

wa> point», «•ouiMcthig 
writ h ateitmer f«»r Hw a- 

1 f O and North P
• tcnHirr Haaaalo, A^tt-al 
d<M*k (water ¡n r )

m no P. M
Daily
«•Xc.pt 
Sii’iday, i 

Ntiturday 
ItMffJ P. il. 1

5 "û P M 
Daily 

pt 
Mund«y.

FOR DAYTON, Ore- 
»on <’-ty Mini Y.iinhH!, 
River pointa, A»h*«l. 
lock (water per )

7 m A M.
Daily ,

1 rv -. pt
1 Ruinlay:

5 >> P M.
i Dally
1 except 1
i Kinidny

For I» Winton, Idaho, «nd way politi. Iron 
Binarla, Wa.h. : \

Ix-ave Itlpsrla 5 io A. M or upon arrival 
trr.hi So. I, tit.Ily »scept K»tur lay.

Arrive Mparta4 F. M„daily except Friday.

Ticket Office, Third and Washington, 
Telephone Main 712. I'. W. Stringer,
City Ticket Agent. Wm. Nit .Murray, 
Gen’l Passenger Agt.

through some established anti thorough- i 
I ly reliable nursery.

We know of no greater waste of time 
or money, or nny greater triul to a limns 
patience than to work for several year» 
to bring an orchard in to l>e!#ing ami 
list-over at the anil of that time that the 
trees that he purchased are not those 
for which lie bargained and which were j 

| sold to hint. If lie had purchased then. 
: direct from some well-known nnrsei-y- 
s man he would have recourse against 1 
I him, lait if lie has purchased them at a 

liwrgain counter conducted by a tree I 
■ trader, he will find that money, time 
| and lalsir have gone for naught. Rep

utable and thoroughly established 
nurseries cannot afford to trick their 
customers, and it will always lie found 

i profitable to purchase from such firms.

A Ticket
Mraita mora than mera 
lrun»|s>rt>itkMi if It is uver

It means that yon will hove every 
luxury and conduit — the utmost 
courtesy from all employee—a sufe 
trip and one that will Is- a pleas
ure and delight. It is the

SHORT LINE TO

CHICAGO
And BEST aa well.

Anything voll wi»h to know alsiiit 
Comfortable Traveling will lat 
gladly told yon by

K.V. HOLDER. GenT Aql..
ISJ Ihird Street.

PORTLAND, • OREGON.

k Pleasant Way 
To Travel

Thr «ba»*«* f* the uaual re rd id of the 
I travrk r ushif th«

Miooari Pacific Railway batatea lha 
Pacific Coast aad tba East.

• nd wc* belter« lb«* arrvlr« aixl ar<*om>
givrii tnrrll thia •t«t« incnt. 

Frum Itettrrr, (*<»l«»ra«tn spring» and 
Fitt'bio. ihrra ar«* iw» through train« 
daily io K.»n»rt" < It) and M Unite,ear* 
rying Pullman'« tetvat «landard «tee* 
trie righted «lr«t>lng rar», chair car«,
• nd up-to dal« dining car«.

Thl« aam« cicrltenl wrrloa t« op«p* 
atrd (Mm Kanaaa <*1iy and Mi U>ul« lu 
Mr'tnphla. l.lttla H«>rk and H«»< Mpring«.

It ynu arr* going Ka«l or Houlh, write 
for rat««« anal full Information.

W. C. ML BRIDi:, Gen. Agt. 
134 Third St., • Portland. Ore. 

FREE WALL MAPS
OF THE UNITED STATES . . .

Showing Mexico, Ala.nka, Cuba. Phillipine«, 
Porto Rico, Pacific Island." anti Panama ; MauM 
by the Illinois Central Railroad in colors 
on heavy paper with hardwood sticks ; size, 33 
by 39 inches.

While they last, we will Im glad to send you one of 
tlieae beautiful mai* for vonr home or otti.» on rnevipt <4 
six cents in stami» to cover postage.

It. H. TRUMBULL. 
Commercial Agt.. 143 Third H,., Portland, Ore 

J f. f lND'I Y.
T., F. A P A., 143 Third St., Portland, Ore. 

PAI L It THOMPSON.
Frt. A Paas. Agt., Colman Bldg , Seattle. Wash.

ORDINANCE 31.
AN ORDINAMI, authorixing tlu- appropriation of two hundred and sixty-one 

mpl nim-tv-huii.ilcltli-r (Jdl.‘.M> (toltala fur the purchase of a tire-proof tata 
fol the town ot Gresham.

Ik- it i r l.ilm-1 by tin- common council of tlie t wn of < iicwluin :

Section 1. That there be appropriated out of the general funds of tlm town 
two hundred and sixty-one an I nim-ty-hun In- ith» (2HId >11.ir» nu t th.- same is 
hereby upproprtati-d lor tin- purchaso of n tire-pro if site to Im- used by the tow n 
reconh-r for the sale keeping of tlie las>ks mid .. .....rds of tin- town of Giesliatn.

Hection 2. That tlie recorder la- and lie is hereby aillluirixed to isa-ie a 
warra.it of the town for tlie rum of two bundled ami sixty-one and ninety-hund
redths (2H1.HO) dollars, ani.I warrant to lie Issm-il within ten (ID) days after itale of 
delivery of said safe to the town of Greaiiam ami its approval by the council.

Adopted December 21,1V08. Approved December 21, P.MW.
LEWIS .SHATTUCK, Mayor. 

Attesti II. L. ST. C'laVIR, Recorder.

ORDINANCE 32.
AN ORDINANCE authorizing tl><- appropriation of seventy (70) dollars for the 

purchase ot street lamps.

Be it ordained by the common council of tin- town of tircsfiam:

Hection I. That there la- appropriated out of the general fluida of the town 
the sum of seventy (TH) dollars and the same is hereby appropriated for the pur
chase of street lamps.

Section 2. That the recorder lie and he is hereby authorised to issue a war
rant of the town for the mini authorized by this ordinance said warrant to l>e 
issued within ten (10) days after delivery of tlie sai i street lain|>a ami their ap
proval by tin- council.

Adopted December 21, 11)00. Approve! Dece nicer 21, 1000.
LEWIS HIIATTUUK, Mayor. 

Attest: II. L. ST. CLAIR, Recorder.

One Dollar will 
fit you to eye glsitrs or spec* 
taeles. Perfect ht guaranteed 
Your ayes fitted at Imine. Write for 
tier booklet dea< i thingour method.
Rcincniber, the glatMa we fit you 
to are worth H any where on 
earth. Our price, only fl .00, 
Ot'K kF.PAIHINl. <lei>artm>mt It mnsi 
mniiilete Maintnnuir *1 lfl W<h h. 
♦I IJQ. Semi ,<>ur work b> r*slsi»<»d mail, 
a! wi r«i«lrt asr *al< h

METZGER & CO. 
tn autre aTaaar. ruaiLaap. uua

ano atr
DELICIOUS HOT CAKES 
The product of the choicest wheat 
carefully prepared by our special 
process. 4 poumj package 20c

If your grocer does not sell It, tend us 
the money for a package. Booklet, con
taining reripet foe all our products, free 
for the asking.

The Portland flouring Mills C«.
Portland, Oregon

See Nature's Wondrous Handiwork ’
Through Utah 
and Colorado,

CASTLE GATE, CANYON OF 
the gkani), Alack can- 

VON, M ARSII \l l A N I» 
TENNESEE FAMMEM, and 
THE WORLD-FAMOUS 
ROYAL G O it U E .

For Descriptive and Illustrativ« Fam- 
ph lata, writ* tu

W. I. McBRIDE, 6««’l Aput,
124 Thad St, nutum, ore.

A friend of The Herald, while 
in conversation with ye editor a 
few days ago, suggested that a 
graduated income tax, on all year than this, 
sums over $5000, would be one 
of the simplest, least burden
some. and at the same time one doubt been the most prosperous 
of the most practical ways of ever experienced by the United 
raising funds for the building States. It will go down in his- 
of county and state wagon roads, tory as the one of greatest por-

warra.it

